GLUTEN FREE STARTERS
STARTERS
G1. Chicken Satay

£5.95

G2. Spring Roll

£5.95

G3. Vegetable Satay

£5.95

G4. Home Made Thai Fish Cake

£ 5.95

Fresh chicken fillet skewered marinated in Thai spices, curry powder, coconut milk ,
lemongrass, kaffir lime leaves and grilled. Served cucumber sauce.

Stir fried mixed vegetables with glass noodle, wrapped in rice papers then deep
fried. Served with sweet chilli sauce.

Sekewered onions, red pepper, courgette, mushrooms, pineapples and cherry
tomatoes then grilled. Served with peanut sauce.

Minced fish fillet and shrimps mixed with eggs, green beans, Thai herbs and red
curry paste. Served with sweet chilli sauce, ground peanuts, cucumbers and
red onions.

G5.
G6. Steamed Mussels

£ 6.50

Steamed half mussels with chilli galangal, lemonglass , kaffir lime leaves and basil
leaves.

Tom Yum (Spicy Soup)

Thailand’s most popular soup with lemongrass, galangal, kaffir lime leaves ,
tomatoes and mushrooms. Seasoned with shrimp paste chilli oil, evaporated milk,
and a squeezed of fresh lime juice. Garnished with chopped coriander.

G7. Tom Yum Gai (chicken)

£5.95

G8. Tom Yum Goong (prawns)

£6.95

G9. Tom Yum Talay (prawns, squids and half shell mussels)

£7.95

If you have any food allergies, please let us know when you’re ordering. Gluten Free
menu also available.

Tom Kha (Coconut Soup)

Tom Kha is one of the most famous Thai soup with lemongrass, galangal, kaffir lime
leaves and mushrooms. Seasoned with coconut milk and a squeezed of fresh lime
juice. Garnished with chopped coriander.

G10.Tom Kha Gai (chicken)

£ 5.95

G11.Tom Kha Goong (prawns)

£ 6.95

G12.Tom Kha Talay (prawns, squids and half shell mussels)

£ 7.95

GLUTEN FREE MAIN COURSES
G15.Pad Khing (Stir Fried with Ginger)
Stir fried with fresh ginger, onions, mixed peppers, mushrooms, carrots and
spring onions.

Chicken or Pork
Prawns

£ 8.95
£ 10.55

G16.Pad Kra Prow (Stir Fried with Basil )
Stir fried with fresh chilli, garlic, onions, mushrooms, mixed peppers, green beans
and holy basil leaf.

Chicken or Pork
Prawns

£ 8.95
£ 10.55

G17.Pad Prik Geang(Stir Fried with red curry paste.)
Stir fried with green beans, bamboo shoots, mixed peppers and sweet basil leaves
in red curry sauce.

Chicken or Pork
Prawns

£ 8.95
£ 10.55

G18.Stir Fried with Cashew Nut
Stir fried with cashew nuts, onions, spring onions, mixed peppers in gluten free
sauce.

Chicken
Prawns

£ 9.55
£ 10.95

G19. Tod Khatiem prik Thai ( Stir fried with garlic )
Stir fried with garlic, white pepper, ground coriander and oyster sauce. Served on bed
sliced cabbage Garnished with chopped coriander and crispy garlic.
If you have any food allergies, please let us know when you’re ordering. Gluten Free
menu also available.

Chicken or Pork
Prawns

£ 8.95
£ 9.95

G20. Steamed Seabass

**Spicy
£14.99
Spicy and sour Thai style sauce seasoned with squeezed lime juice , garlic and
chlli, poured over steamed whole seabass and garnished with lemon sliced and
choped fresh coriander.

G21.Scallop and Prawn with Asparagus

£12.95

Stir fried scallops and prawns with baby sweetcorn, mangetouts in gluten free sauce.

G22. Pad Bean Sprout with Tofu

£ 7.95

Stir fried bean sprout with tofu, onions, spring onion and mixed peppers with garlic.

G23.Mixed Vegetable with Cashew Nut

£ 8.45

Stir fried fresh mixed vegetables with cashew nuts, onions, spring onions, mixed
peppers in oyster and chilli sauce.

G24.Pad Thai

Stir fried rice noodles with egg, bean sprouts and spring onions, carrot , mixed
peppers in tamarind sauce , served with ground peanut (ask for ground chill if you
prefer spicy)

Chicken or Pork
Prawns
Mixed Seafood (Prawns, half shell mussels ,squids)

£ 9.50
£ 10.50
£ 11.99

G25. Sweet & Sour ผัดเปรี)ยวหวาน

Stir fried with fresh pineapples, mixed peppers, onions, cucumbers, tomatoes
and carrots in sweet & sour sauce.

Chicken or Pork
Prawn
Salmon (deep fried)

£ 8.95
£10.55
£11.95

G26.Weeping Tiger (Popular Thai’s North East Style)

£ 13.99

G27.Beef Namtok (Popular Thai’s North East Style) นํ#าตก**Spicy

£ 13.99

Marinated sirloin steak with house sauce and then grilled. Served on bed
stir fried onions, red pepers, carrots and with roasted ground rice in
Thai spicy sauce. Served on sizzling hot plate.

Grilled sirloin steak then sliced and mixed with roasted ground rice, red onions,
kaffir lime leaves, mint leaves, chopped spring onions and corianders. Seasoned with
ground chilli and a squeezed of lime juice.
(Recommended with sticky rice)
If you have any food allergies, please let us know when you’re ordering. Gluten Free
menu also available.

G28.Laab - A Choice of Chicken £ 13.95 , Minced Pork £ 13.95
ลาบ
Whole Seabass £ 14.99

(Popular Thai’s North East Style)**Spicy
Cooked minced chicken or minced pork or deep fried whole seabass mixed with
roasted ground rice, red onions, mint leaves kaffir lime leaves, chopped spring onions
and corianders.
Seasoned with ground chilli and a squeezed of lime juice.
(Recommended with sticky rice)

*** All curry are also GLUTEN FREE, see our curry on

normal menu
**

Special Fried Rice no.67, 68, 69 and 70 are also available
as GLUTEN FREE (please tell staff before ordering)

If you have any food allergies, please let us know when you’re ordering. Gluten Free
menu also available.

